Spontaneous DNA damage in Saccharomyces cerevisiae elicits phenotypic properties similar to cancer cells.
To determine the spectrum of effects elicited by specific levels of spontaneous DNA damage, a series of isogenic Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains defective in base excision repair (BER) and nucleotide excision repair (NER) were analyzed. In log phase of growth, when compared with wild type (WT) or NER-defective cells, BER-defective cells and BER/NER-defective cells possess elevated levels of unrepaired, spontaneous oxidative DNA damage. This system allowed establishment of a range of approximately 400 to 1400 Ntg1p-recognized DNA lesions per genome necessary to provoke profound biological changes similar in many respects to the phenotypic properties of cancer cells. The BER/NER-defective cells are genetically unstable, exhibiting mutator and hyper-recombinogenic phenotypes. They also exhibit aberrations in morphology, DNA content, and growth characteristics compared with WT, BER-defective, and NER-defective cells. The BER/NER-defective cells also possess increased levels of intracellular reactive oxygen species, activate the yeast checkpoint response pathway via Rad53p phosphorylation in stationary phase, and show profound changes in transcription patterns, a subset of which can be ascribed to responses resulting from unrepaired DNA damage. By establishing a relationship between specific levels of spontaneous DNA damage and the ensuing deleterious biological consequences, these yeast DNA excision repair-defective strains are an informative model for gauging the progressive biological consequences of spontaneous DNA damage accumulation and may have relevancy for delineating underlying mechanisms in tumorigenesis.